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THE PACIFIO RAILROAD COMPLETED.

Tin last mil of the Pacific Railroad was laid
yesterday amid universal rejoicings In all parts
of the country, and the great work of the cen-

tury U now practically completed. The Import-

ance and necessity of such a road were recog-

nized at an early period, and It is impossible to
ascribe to any one person the honor of having
originated the Idea. Thomas II. Benton, how-

ever, was the first American statesman who took,

a live Interest in the matter, and a railroad from
the Atlantic to the Pacific was with him a pot
project, which he urged upon the Government
to undertake. When he retired from public life,
however, the time had not yet arrived when the
necessity for such a work was generally felt, but
within the lust ten years the growth of the
Western States irud Territories has been so rapid
that the great importance of a rapid means of
communication between the Eastern and West-
ern boundaries of our empire has forced itself
upon the attention of the Government and people.

The work to be performed was of such magni-
tude' that it was felt that aid from the Govern-
ment would be necessary to complete it success-
fully within a reasonable time. Congress ac-

cordingly made an appropriation in 1853 for ex-

plorations and turveys, to be made under the
direction of the War Department, from the
Mississippi river to the Pacific Ocean. As many
as nine different routes were accordingly ex-

plored by the officers of the army between the
year 1853 and 1855. The selection of a route
was a matter of much difficulty, especially as
both the North and the South wished to have the
control of the road. The breaking out of the
Rebellion sottled the question so far as the voice
of the South was concerned, and a dispassionate
and unpartlsan consideration of the subject led
to the selection of a central line what is known
as the Platte River route, which was explored in
1855 by General Grenvllle M. Dodge, now Chief
Engineer of the Union Pacific Road.

The Union Pacific Railroad Company was In-

corporated by Congress in July, 1863, but vari-

ous delays occurred which put off prepa-
rations for the commencement of the work
until September, 1865. The capital stock
of the company was fixed at $100,000,900;
the Government granted the right of way
over the public lands to the extent of
200 feet in width on each side of the road, be-

sides a grant of ten alternate sections of land to
the mile on each side of the railroad, together
with the right to use timber and other material
necessary for construction. The Government
also granted in six per cent, bonds, interest
payable in gold, $16,000 per mile for the whole
road; but in the most mountainous parts, for 150
miles from the base of the Rocky Mountains,
the grant was $48,000 per mile. For the
termination of this section to the California line
the grant was 932,000 per mile. These bonds
were issued upon the completion of each section
of twenty miles, upon the certificate of three
United States commissioners. The land grants
were transferred in the same manner, and the
Government also granted the company the right
to issue its first mortgage bonds to an amount
equal to the bonds of the United States.

The first contract for the construction of the
Union Pacific Railroad was made in August,
1864, but the work was not actually begun until
January, 1866. The first forty miles were com-

pleted by May of that year, and by the first of
January, 1867, 305 miles were finished. The
California end was also rapidly pushed forward,
and it was expected that the whole work would
be completed by 1870, the time fixed by the
charter being July 1, 1876. It will be seen,
therefore, that the road has been built seven
year before the time fixed by the Government.

No important enterprise of modern times has
been advanced with the same rapidity, and this
is one of the most remarkable features of the
whole affair. The last rail, however, has now
been laid,; 0d ThomaB II, Benton'e dream has
become a reality. The results which will flow

from this enterprise it is impossible to esti-

mate. It will become the highway for the com-

merce of Asia, and scatter over our continent
the wealth of the Indies. In its unfinished
state the earnings by the way business alone
during the year 1868 were over $5,000,000, and

the traffic over the whole line must in a few
years grow to immense proportion, which can
scarcely bo calculated at the present time. The
completion of the Pacific Railroad is an occasion
for real rejoicing to every America citixen: our

Pacific States and Territories are no longor
foreign countries, but the Eastern and Western

confines of the American Union are now bound

by a link of Iron which will, more than any-

thing else, convince them that their interests

are identical.

ABSENCE OF DIGNITY IN PUBLIC LIFE.

TnrniB is a near and immediate connection be-

tween the manners and morals of a people. A

recent amusing article on "Fashion," in the

Atlantio Monthly, shows that the various stages

of national progress through which mont of the
v..PnnAn ninnle have passed can be detected by

their change of fashions in dress. There Is a

great deal in this theory, but mere is mucn more
i ih vtIch.1 manners of any particular ag.
The article in the magaxlne may show the great
effect produced by one lasnionaoie coxcomo mi

nt a. nation, but how much more pow- -

erful is the effect of one bad man on popular

feeling and one course man on me popular
. ,r I. rtf late. America has been alllictcd

11IIIU1IL '
with a President who was a happy combination

of the dogmatical and the vulgar, a curious
nf darlnz and coarseness.

Mr Andrew Johnson, by his example

and precepts, has done more injury to the man

..i ,..,r ruw.nlfl than any other man of the cen

tury The absence of popular respect for olhcial

life must in a great degree be imputed to him.

But he in turu can shield himself by the doe-trin- e

that there is, and has been for years an
in all public lite. This

utter lack of dignity
.... ia rne. Wherever we look we

tee the same deplorable condition of affair,

whether It bo in the Presidential mansion, the
. thn T'misc of Representatives,
BCIInlU VUiimvi, -

the Bench, the LcgWature, or the municipal

governments. In all oi men. --

condition of undignified conduct which U to be

deolorcd. It would seem as if to bo a gentleman
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carries the manners of a drawing-roo- m into
public affairs is viewed as an Intruder, and
hustled off 'as soon as "possible.'- - The Prcsl
dent of the United Slates, within four years
past, has harangued crowds from door-step- s.

and wrangled and flung Billingsgate at the
lowest type or our citizens. lie appearod, In his
"swinging round the circle," in a condition not

. . .4 a W I am vu uamuu, ana. uisgracoa nimsoif, and, alas I

his high offlco also. How Can we exnect dlirnlt
in public servants and respect from the populace
mm oui u an exniniuon irora the Chief Execu-
tive? The Senate of thn Tfnitiwi fliiim i aim
later, found acting in a manner at once outrage
ous ana startling. Tno recent conduct of that
body, instigated by Mr. . of R'tnrin la.
land, would bo viewed as disgraceful in a lyceum
uieuung; inaeca, , no country
lyceum would for a moment submit to any such
behavior on the part of iU members. A Sonator,
through some fiction usually, termed a "grave
Senator," makes an address to tho highest legis-
lative body in tho land, in which ho denominates
one of his brother Senators as an impostor
and a cheat, and two other of his follows
as "dogs" to which one of the christened
canines retaliates in language just as disgraceful,
if not as insultinc. Throughout all of it nn
attempt apparently Is made to check the fiery
member, nor did the other Senators do niio-h- t tn
vindicate the dignity of tho body except to eek
to patch up the dlxgrace after nil wa over. As
if to add a yet further shame to thn rntirnA nf ttm
upper house, the two Senators who thus grossly
insulted eaen other wrote letters saying that the
remarks niaae did not apply to- - each other,
although it Is evident, from the- - nature-o- f the
occasion and the remarks, that the application
was personal.

The House of Representatives, during the last
session, was, on several occasions, a "bear
garden." On the day when the eloctoral vote was
counted, it presented a spectacle which caused
nothing but shame. To see a member quarrelling
and wrangling with the Vice-Preside- nt is bad
enough for any country, yet this was the eight
exhibited last February. This is but type of a
number of similar actions which show the lack
of dignity in the House. Tho benchi
be Included. In New York city we see an in-

stance of a judge on the bench, calling Uie attcn
tion of the Court to the color of a convict's hair,
and telling him that he should be employed as
one of the Female Forty Thieves, that he could
rival Lydia Thompson, and then jocosely calling,
him "a liar." This is the dignity of the ermine !

This is the kind of actions which are to cause
profound respect to be accorded to. the wearers
of judicial robes! Can we any longer wonder
that public respect for office has turned Into
public contempt ? It seems unnecessary to fol-

low the parallel further. Why descend to tho
State Legislature, when the exhibitions of inde-
cency in that body are not exceptional, but un-
iversalwhen, if coarseness was its only fault, we
would transform what is now our Belial into a
Gabriel.

From what we have said and the witnesses we
have cited, it is too p!ain that the condition of
official life Is deplorable. There is none of that
hauteur which become station. There Is noue
of that respect which a people should show to
their public servants. Familiarity and contempt
too frequently are the feelings, and for this the
public men of tho nation solely have themselves
to thank. They have been the cause of their own
downfall. In the days of the Adamses, Madison,
and Monroe, all know how differently-- official
position was estimoted. Then it was respect
and regard. The difference is due, not to the
nconle. but to the officers: irnd- If wn trnnlH
restore once more the bvtrone difrnitv: w must
change the class of men who fill office. If wo do
not, wncre will we dntt toi To save our

tionnl cower. and national standingnmnnir Mmo r -
nations of the earth, we must, ere long, change
the claim of the public men who rule and repre
sent us.

a.
TUE CUSTOM HOUSE APPOINTMENTS.
A paragraph appended to the llstof new Cus
tom House appointments made by the Collector
of the Port of Philadelphia, which we published
yesterday, contains an inadvertent error, which
may, we tear, create a false impression. It
states that the Collector "has altogether about
213 appointments at his disposal, and that he has
thus far disturbed only 09 of the attaches of tho
establishment." We have since learned that the
whole number of Custom House officials subject
to removal by the Collector Is only about 165,
and in removing ninety-nine-- of these appointees,
or fully three-fifth- s, Mr. Moore has made as
many changes as a due- - regard for the
public service and for the character of a number
of the old incumbents will permit. A total
change of officials in the Custom House at tho
outset of an administration, would necessarily
subject the public service to serious hazards,
and cause heavy losses to the Treasury as well
as great inconvenience to importers. Special
knowledge and qualifications are required to
fill come of the posts, and with an entirely new
set of officials the utmost confusion and the most
dangerous disorder would prevail. No collector,
however strong hie partisan attachments, has
ever ventured upon a complete and uuivoumU
change immediately after his accession to power,
and in every complicated department of tho
Government at least a few of the old wheel-hors- es

are Invariably spared.
The fact xhould he borne in mind, also, that

the new Collector la not only subject to the
restriction we have already mentioned for his
immediate predecessor, Mr. Cake, retained and
appointed a large number of Republicans who
have never faltered in their allegiance to the
party, and who have claims upon Its confidence
which cannot be wisely ignored.

Mr. Moore has not hesitated to remove every
incumbent who was offensively Identified with
Andrew Johnson's treachery, and he has made
the most strenuous efforts to distribute his pa
tronage wittely. It was utterly impossible to
avoid disappointing many worthy men. The
applicants were so numerous that ho was obliged
to turn hundreds away empty-hande- d; and with
the limited amount of patrouago at his disposal,
it was utterly impossible for him to reward more
than a small portion of those who had unqnes
tionable claims to recognition. He has done
his best, and faithfully discharged his onerous
task In as satisfactory a manner as was possible,
in view of it numerous difficulties and embur- -

rarsments.
Wo understand that ho now considers bin task

fully completed, and any efforts to secure addi
tional changes will only cause mutual annoy
anee. Those who seek appolntmeuts must look
for them elsewhere, aud they will best promoto
their interests by directing their appeals for
office to some other branch of public service.

I.oc.'s Napoleon on Sunday reminded the
people of Chai trcs that he did them tho honor o

paying them a visit years ago when he was rrince
Provident of the French Rcpv.blic. The people

of Clmrtres doubtlcM would have recalled tho

cluujii.tiCC Without the romjatlsr, a? foe

pie of every tootlon of France aro apt to
recall the time when the presont Emperor was
mofol tho- - olocUve benA of the Republic, with-
out any further reminder than the tyranny under
which they are at presont Bvtng. The wily Em-
peror could not resUt the tnvputlon of his late
visit to throw a glided aPPl to the people of
Chartrea, by inviting them to send to tho Corps
Legislatlf moo who would confrtbuto to tho ad-
vancement of liberal progress. Tbeso attractive
words are often on his lips, but sonmiilng quite
tho rovcrse is ia bis Heart, and therefore the lib--
erai progress oi F rance u anything but rapid.

Owi-- t $150,000 would have been wvoa If the
work of printing the debates of Coixrrow had
been entrusted to the Govornment prihCtig. office,
instead of bclnir tHvnn out a . , ... "i w imr privateestablishment which has already realize half a
uiwu inrmnca irom me same source. Of course
this trlQ'u of a fow thousands U
Government, whllo it is a great deal In tho pock-
ets of three enterprising printers. A groat-ao-

liberal nation would not stnon tn .,.k n
opportunity for .practising economy at the e- -t a, 1 1yvuav ui iuru ui lut woruiost ClUzeilg.

New London dies hard. The Datrtoti r,onh;
of that town cannot be persuaded that any other
locality possesses any virtue as a site for an
Iron-cla- d naval station. Lcairue Inland MnA.
daily, hi held In low esteem; and, although
every reasonable person in the country who has
any knowledge on tho subject knows that the
latter site possesses every requisite, and thtNew London labors under every disadvantage,
the politicians of Connecticut, bolstered up by
New York jealousy, are still at work end flavor
ing to defeat the wishes aud interest of the
people of tho whole country.

TUB FINE ARTS.
The rhilndrlphla Arthtta the Art Auction.

An article which appeared in the AfcrtA Amrriran a
few days ago, entitled "Philadelphia as anJArt Mar-
ket," and which has been copied by other papers, wo
believe is calculated to leave an erroneous impres-
sion on the mind of the public. Some of the argu
ments ana statements are at singular variance with
the real facts of the case a we understand them.
Without doubting that our- contemporary has en-
deavored to set forth the subject according to its
real merits, the article was evidently written with
out a thorough knowledge on all the points dis-
cussed, and its ulterior purport appeared to be to
defend the Academy of Fine Arts against the
charge brought against it by the artists, that it has
turned Its galleries into an auction mart for foreign
pictures.

The Academy of Fine Arts occupies a peculiar po
sition ; It is ostensibly an American, and distinctively
a Pennsylvania school of art, and it certainly needs
no grsat amount or argument to prove that its
principal duty is to foster and encourage native
art. If it were not an academy if It were merely a
combination of private gentleman for the purpose of
trading in art productions the ease would be vastly
different, and no one would have a right to complain
If nothing but foreign werks were ever admitted to
Its galleries. The Academy, however, is a chartered
Institution, professedly established for a particular
purpose, aud all its claims to the regards of the pub-
lic are based upon Its pretensions, as an art school.

When the Academy, therefore, lets out its galleries
for auction purposes, it degrades itself and the
cause which It makes a pretense of supporting.
Pieture selling, whether by auction or otherwise, is a
perfectly legitimate pursuit, and; there are gentlemen
engaged In It in this city who have the esteem and
confidence of both the artists and) tbe public Indeed,
matters have come to such a pass, that very many of
oar artists would rather send their works to Messrs.
Karle, Ilaseltlne, or Robinson, and trust to their
judgment in banging them judiciously, rather than
to entrust them to the tendor mercies of the Aca
demy directors. The distinction la this case is Jeer- -
tainly not difficult to understand

The position of the artists with regard to foreign
art has been misstated in the article to which we
allude, as it has habitually been by those who at
tempt directly, orilndirectly, to. defend the policy of
the Academy of Fine Arts. No man professing to
be an artist, who has talent enough to produce a pic-

ture that Is worth the canvas, it is painted upon,
objects to the Introduction of foreign works. On
the contrary, the pictures of the best European
painters are always welcomed here and eagerly
studied. The artists, however, do object, and
rightly, to their own works being put up against the
ceiling, or down on the floor, or in the worst
possible light, at the Academy exhi
bitions, In order that foreign works
belonging to the directors and their friends may
have all the choice positions; and they are justly In
dignant that the galleries of the Academy should be
turned into auction rooms for the sale of pictures of
any kind, foreign or native.. There have been ge
nuine exhibitions at the Academy, occasionally, com
posed exclusively of foreign works, which have not
only not been objected to by the artists, but have
been appreciated and enjoys i more heartily by them
than by any other class of our citizens. The exhibi
tion of English works whtck took place some eight
years ago gave our artist a rare opportunity to
study the peculiarities of a certain school of
foreign art, as represented In IU best works; and if
such exhibitions were niore frequent, so long as they
did not Interfere with tbe legitimate functions of the
Academy, no sensible man and the majority of the
artists are sensible men would offer the least objec
tion to them, but, on tho contrary, would welcome
them for the opportunlttea they a (lord for study.

DurlDg the past winter two of the galleries of the
Academy were entirely unoccupied except for auc
tion purposes, and, a& we exolalned in an article
published at the time of the closing of the schools at
the end of March, the classes were conllned to dark,
dismal, underground quarters, which would have
been submitted to cheerfully if there had been
nothing better to oiler, but which, under the circum-
stances, were anything but creditable to the insti-
tution.

The idea of holding auctions, and especially of
foreign works, weuld be received with astonishment
and wrath if proposed In any European academy,
and it is only because our artists have no Interest or
rights in the Pennsylvania Acadumy that the
directors are bound to respect, that such things
are allowed here. If the press, instead of
patting thU decrepid Institution on the back,
or passing over Its shortcomings In silence, would go
to work auJ endeavor to produce a reformation in its
way of doing business, we might expect to have an
art school in Philadelphia that would be worthy of
the nam. Until very lately.nothing whatever has beeiti
said ny tne newspapers about true deficiencies of tno
Academy. Our local critics have been content to vtoif.
the auuuai exnioition ana continent upon the works;
as toey nung, aim tne Acaaeujj has managed Its.ivf-fal- rs

in its own way, and its, squabbles with the ar
tists have attracted no attention whatever outside
of a very limited circle. The people of this.cliy,
however, are beginning to. take some little Interest
In art subjects at the present day, and the conse-
quence is that the Aeortemy suddenly received a
rude shock by the expe which followed the discre
ditable entente of lost ywar, and it has beguM to open
its eyes and to find Itself about one hummed years
behind the age in all Its Ideas. That the Academy
ever will be worthy of its name uudor Its present
system of muuagement we do not believe; aud as the
importance and necessity for a properly organized
school of art are increasing every day, we call upon all
whotake any interest In art, as a meajis of education
aud culture, to aid in bringing about a change as
speedily as possible.
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aJT OFFICB CATJtWISSA RAILROAD
COMPANY, No. M WALNUT Street.

PltaukDRXPRia. Apr2, mst.
The Boaad of Director of tola Company bare dacaared a

dividend of THRKH AND ONkVHALF PKR OK NT., on
aoeount oi tne dividends due Sn Preforred Stoofchoidera,
payable osthe Sttth of May ntrxt, to those personalia wfanae
name tbe afack atanda at the doe of the Tranaf Book.

The Trasafee- - Booka of the Preferied 8took will Je rtoaod
on the 10th and reopened on tbvaota of May.

W. U OILROrf,
6 1 atuthSt Trc aiaui.

Oaf OFPICK PniLADE.riPIHA AND 80UTH- -
KRNMAIL HTKAM8HIP COMPANY, Nb, ISO

South THIRD htreet. May 10. 19.
At a raeeui of the ritookholdnn of thia Cimrxiny

held on Wedneeday, 6th inat., the lowing named geoalu-me-
were elvated Direetora, to anrwldrthnflnnuing

8. J LANAGAN. IhK.NRY WINSoRr '

WILLIAM MAnSKY, Bi. PKR KINS. Jr.. .

OKORQK N. Al.LKN.
And at a moetiac of the Bnard hllfchia dnv R Ft A.x

OAN waa elected President! and U AKI.K.-iH- . TRALSe-oreUr-

and TjeaanrerJ CHiARLKS 8. T K.Alt,
aeore'jry.

jjgy- - TO RE H T TO REN" T

A SiANDSOMR RkBIDKNOR.

No. isat LOCUSTTStaeet.

Twenty feet fmtat; in good eondUtitHk.

Poaeeasion gioen May 31).

Rent $1300 per year.
Apply on tbpremmea. 5 lciW

fSy OLD OAKS CEMETERY COMPAIfl
OF PHILADR.TiPniA.

OFFKHBIfo. 518 WALIflTF 8TRERTP.
This Company 1 now prepared to diapoeeof Lotaudbaa-

of all incumbrnaoe, on REASONABI.K TKRMS. The
offerad by thia Cemetery axe-we-ll known obequal if not laparrar to tboaa poaaeeaad by any other Coaoe

tery.
We invite afnhdeaire to purohaao Burial LotataaU

at the office, wbas plana can doom and allDartinlam
will be given.

To societiea desiring large tracts of land a liberal reduc-
tion will be made.

ALFRKD O. H ARM KR. President
MAiRTlN LANDKNBiahuiiK, Troaaurer.Michaki, NlauKi, Secretary 1 11 en

PKNItSYLVANlA RAILROAD COMPANY.
TREASURER'S- - DEPARTMENT,,

PlttLADHLPITlA. PSNNA.. ADril t. ISSfl.
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS QB THE PENNSL,

RAILROAD COMPANY.
All Stockholders, as registered on the Books oithni

Company on the 80th day of April, 1869, will
to subscribe for So Per Cona. of their respective

interesu In New Stock at Par, as follows :

First. FLty per cent, at tho-Wtn- e of subscription,
between the lota day of May, IB?, and the 30Udy
of June, 1S30.

Second. Fifty per cent, between the 15th day of
November,. lata, and the 81st day of Decetnber,486;
or, If Stofjchokters should p?ff, the whole amount
may be paid up at the tune of subscription, anJheach
Instalment so paid shall be entitled to a pro rata of
the Dividend- that may be dethu-e- on full Shanes.

Third. That every Stockhohtor holding leg than
fonr shares shall be entitled) to subscribe taw one
share ; aod those holding mere than a multiple of
four shares shall be entitled to subscribe foaa ad-
ditional share.

Feunb. All shares npon which instalments, are yet
to be paid trader Resoluticn f May 18, 1968, will be
entitled to their allotment at tbe 20 Per Ceiut. at par,
as thootav they were paid la. mil.

THOMAS T. FIRTH,
! !tta Traiuutrer.

gy-- JAMES 31. SCOT EL,
CAMlHaN. N. J.

CO1XKCTI0N8 MADJ AHYWHKRE. IN
JKK4Y. tl lm"

DIVIDEMDS, ETC.
jj-- PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, W)MPANY,

TREAStRKR'S DEPARTMENT.
PniiADBLPHiA, Pa., Jtaf 3d, 1809.

NOTICE T STOCKHOLD'lua.
The Board of Direetora have this day declared a

BttHi-annu- al dividend of FIVE PEIfc CKNT. on the
capital stock of tho i'wnpany, clear a National and
State taxes, payabU In cash on ami after May 30,
MM.

Blank powers of attorney for coKeetlng dividends,
oan be had at the ulo of the Ccimnuiy, No. 8M S,
Third street.

The Ofllce will, be opened at 8 A. M. and closed at
4 P.M. from My 30 to June 5 for the payment of
dividends, and. after that dat from 9 A. M. to 3
P. M. THOMAS T. FIRTH,

6 3 60t Treasurer.
N OTB. Tbe Third Instalment on New Stock of

1868 is due an t payable on otrtKfore June IB.

B)-S- DIVIDENDOFFICE OK THK
LACK OIL COMPANY. No. 819 WALNUT KtreeC

PailDKij-HlA-, Has 8. latiit
The Boaft of rhreotort haw Uua day deolaiad a Divi-den- d

of NK PKK CKNr (making th aoventeeuthdividend), payable on deraajul

61af HIANK II. 8TEKJk8eoreUry.

POINT BREEZE
PA.H1C.

THURSDAY, May 13, at 3 P. M.
MATCH S.100.

MILE UK ATS, i in 5 TO HARNESS, GOOD DAY
AND TRACK.

R. P. 8TKT80N name b. m. IDA.

OWNKR NAMKSb. g. VICTOR PATCHKN.
ADMI88ION, 1. u at

POINT HHEKZK PARK.
MONDAY, May 17, P. M. Mrtoh

? ,'""u " I i d track.. - i uva u. in. ranuy
Alii.u tniititr, toharuea ;.

iv. nan name u. ut. r , pater, tg wago.

HOPER; COLLADAY Ct CO.,

CHESKTJT STKEET, ABOVE BROAD,

ii-ivvi- a ino

GRAND DISPLAY

In Great Arn.riot.v o TexUiroN,

INOLUDIflC ALL THE

NOVELTIES EOR

?mtf GC30DS FOR SUITS.

THIN GOODS FOR WALKING DRESSES.

THIN GOODS FOR EVENING DRESSES,

THIN GOODS FOR THE SEA-SHOR- E,

THIN GOODS IN

PIANOS; ETC
RI'.DUeTION IN PRICES.Q.REAT

OHICE12RING & SONS'

GRAND, SQSARL AHO UPRIGHT

VTo thiaday iasue JWw C mlng imwfaioh) we print our
eery Lorn Ifiem, mad from whioh we make no DitrmmU
or Vernation whatever.

Our obioctia to furniah tm out PMron ae wr W
llano whtoto can be manufactured, and. at the trr Ioka
PrirM wbiaa will yield ua a fair remuneaatiom
RoMvrwexl 7 Octave Mquare llanoM, Aitraffe

Bridal Carred Icav,iand all AIodtrn
laaproYemrntM, afc priowatttiMB)

84?3to9rMMr.
It will baonr aim, aa it baa hea4uring. the paat Fnrtr

ararn YwrsXm make tbe very 6e pouiblt hiMTiimmrt in
every resweai. Our rulea are Nntr V.iatVy qf
Work don to Kronomy of Manufacture.
RowwMd 7 1-- 3 Octave tirandl PfaneM, from

r Ijitctit and Hrwt'HraleMl'wia
81030 to

Our fVioM are aet aa low aa tbey pawiblwnaii, bo to insure
tha mod perfet Workmanship, and the vrry bi Quality of
MoitiriaU iaed in every branch of toe buaianas,

Kerry Piamm auvfe fry mj Ufuily ioarranod,aodi aatisfaction
Kuaranteadi W the purohaaer.

CHICKEMNG & SOXS,
BOSTON ANJNEW YORK.

DUTTOM'S,
NQu 914 CHESNUT STliEET,

S 8 6Mr PHILADKLPHIA.

-- ra , 8TEENWAY A SONS' GRAND
tV"5V Htwinare and nprifh. . Piauoa, at BLA31U8
BROS.'. 3. 1WOO OHKSNUTSereet. s 1 it

BRADBURY'S PIANOS. ONE AT
llBl P White Houae. Sar-Mf- c llMas Piewiume. Abio.
Taylor fcFuley'i Organs. WILLIAM . FlaOHKR, No.
tola ABJM Btreet. 413 im

C H I C. K BRINGII U I n Grand Square and Upright

BUTTON'S,
11 8tf Pe.914CHKiiK0T Htreet.

ALBRBCBT,
BIRKK8 A.tMJHMirMM

lauf uriorunxHM or
PTB8T-OLA- P1ANO-ITORTK-

Poll janraatee and modnata graai
8 i WARKHOOMHy Net aM ABOU Street..

-5--23 8TECK A COJ8 A HAINES BROrXtrVtrl PIANO. KORTEa,
AMD MASON A VAMLlMtt CABINKT AI

MKTHOPOLCTAJI OHUAMs..
with tita new and beautif-i- i

VOX. HUMAN A.
Kvo inducement oOavad to patehaaera.

J. P. GOUM
4 aatath 3m No. fcVgl CUKbNUT Suwe.

FURNUIURE, ETO.

roa

BARGAINS. 1$ FURNITURE
OO TO

RICHMOND & C O,
No. 45. South SECOND. Street,

4 30 lia ABOYE CUKSNUX..E1AST SIDE.

JO HIT F. F0EEPAXT0H & SON,
Successors to Itlchawud It VorcpaugU,

FXTSLNXXUXa-- WAZU3ILOOI.XS
HO. 40 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

5 15 West Side, Ptillartelpbla.

FURNITURE.
T. & J. A. HENEELS

HAVING REMOVED TO Til Em

ELEGANT STORE,
No. 1002 ARCH Street,

Are now selling FIRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE at Terj

Reduced Prioea, 4 1 Smrp

HATS AND OAP8.

nWARBURTON'S IMPROVED

iuipned tu&iou oi Ui aeaovu, (MlUiN U I iHreet, neat

w ophih, a.

OF THIN GOODS,

SUMMER WEAR.

ROBES, ETC. ETC UK

FINOIAl
D R e x n l & Co.,

NO. 34 SOUTn THIRD STREET.

American and Freiffn

baa Draita and xXtr of Cal AvaJlaJbia

Thraashoot Btiropwt
8t04p

Dmxb, WumiRor A Co., j Dvrul, Htuum O.
New York. I

Paria.

SUMMER RESOFtT.

SUMMER IJIIMOV
R E SOR TS

nilLADELPllIA AND KEAiDENC RAIL-ROA- D

AND BBANCUBS.
MA&suoir noirsM, mount carbon,Mia. Caankae Wuiuau. Pottavilla.P ,B"iaBWf.TUSVAttOKA KOTML,

Ura, M. L. Miller, Taacarora P. 1- - Rrhmlaill maailaMAStUWN HOLMA,
Wi F. Saurk, Mahaaoy City P. O, 8oauylKUl eeanty

HOLM VAIiMtL UOlSK,
iwSsTtOUSM C"mBt
Bt A. Moaa, Readina P. O.

ANDALUSIA,
Henry Weaver, Heading P. O.

Liripw ai'Ktuua hotkl.Sc. A. Saaith, Wenanville P. 6 3erhtonnty.
fOUU HP KIN tiH UOTKL. LtAXNON BOUNTY.

WLUi&aa Lerch, Piaa (irove P. Ot. Sohiudthll. -
UOVEKTOWN SRM1NAKV,t. S. Stauflor, Bojnrtown P. O., Barkaoamnty.
LIVtZ Hfttlxuk

(Saorire V. Oreidei, Litit P. O., lianeaatea oouaas.
ti'HKATA SfKINVS,

Joha frederick, Kubrata P. O.. Lanoaaan oanaa.
PBAKlOMKb hHllKiK HOW.L,

Daaia Lonftaknr, Freeiand P. O., JUontaamers caantm.
PKOSPKVT lUKKAVK,

Dr. Jamea Palmer, Frneland P. Ot, Mnargnimnj oouaty.
HfUlNft MILL HKDiHTS,

Jaoab H. BreiConaliohockea.vO.11onoiroineraa.vourr hovsk,
Theedore Howutl. Shamokin, Ntuiaiuataalaayl eo. S4tara

JgPIIRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
LAXOASTKR CCWWTY. PA.

Tbia popnUr and well RKSORT wUl
be opened fur the reception ne.'zuuiitaeai the Loth nf June,
under the aaapicoa of J. W. FKKUalilOK, tba former
proprietor.

i ne enure earamianmeni naa jaoa reaovatea and rentteol
with new and eU'ffant furnitwa. 471

ICE COMPANIES.
CE! ICE! ICE! ICE! ICEl
Ice! Ice! Ice! Lub! Ice! Ice! Ice!

OFPICJI OF THE

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.,
No. 435 WALNUT St., Philadelphia.

FaUbliahed 1833. Incorporated 1864.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer anil Shipper ot

EASTERN ICE.
THQ.HA8 K. C A HILL, Preaident.
F.. P. KKHSHOW, Vice PreaidoQt.

A. HUNT, Treaaurer.
E. li. OORNKLL. Secretary.

T. A. 11KNDRY. Sanerinteadane.
ICR delivered daily in all parte of the conaoUdatod' city.

Weat Philadelphia, Mantua, Richmond, Bndeabunb TWa
ana uennantown. rnce lor laniiliea, office, eto, tor tata:

8 lb, daily B0 oenU yoe weak.
18 " " 74 " -
U " " ... U

20 - - $106
Large eonauniera at whnlnaale price. Orderaaeat to the

Ottioe, or any oi the following Uepota, will reeetva prompt
attention :

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD AND M.AS- -
TKR 8TRKKT.

WILLOW 8TRKKT WHARF, DeUwara Avenue,
RIIXJK ROAD AND WILLOW 8TRKKT,
TWKNTYHCOND AND HAMILTON &TRKKT,
NINTH 8TRKKT AND WASHINGTON AVKNUK. and

PINK bTHKKT WHARF, Suhuylkia ( lmrn

Ict loe! Ire! !! Icel Ice!
SOFA BED.

TTOVEK'S PATENT
COMBINATION SOFA BED

la decidedly the best Sofa Bed ever Invented. It can
le extomlud from a Sofa Into a hondaome French
Bedstead, with hair iprlng mattress, in ten aeconduoftiioe. It require no unscrewing or detaching hitZ
no aeparation between back and seat, no corVia tA
break, aud no hinged foot attached to the ton of thback to supiKii t it when down, which
liable to get out of repair. It has the conveuSeuce! ra bureau for holding clothing, la easily maSt
It Is Impossible for it to get out of order

uu
Price about the same aa an ordinary sofa.

H. P. HOVER.
OWNER AND SOI.K MANUFACTURKIL

I 86 tuthsom No 0 South 8KOOND Street

MCCXXVIII --i wouLD-RB-
:

derlake,ft,uf order tonL' .'S'0 '"
.Wa lirllU T)ltia

With mrenUnri laoiliL.t."ium1 w "f4 . . ,

Pt Pi RAJPUT, ,

1


